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I 1 CERTIFICATES.
fjl MONTRIil.’0*1 l87‘-

im We, the undereignod, certify that the Patented Tulular Furnt S^nmninLti
/ >■ HUOT dit ST. LAUHENT has given the most satisfactory -esults, aimP®

!
l Theatre, in the City of Montreal. It has been till then imp ssible to vT* j t fa||

i B in a sufficient manner and all the systems were defective, but since thr‘ ; h ’

i ■ in the Theatre, at the Patented Tubular Furnace of Mr. HUOT, whatever i
, B taken place, and the temperature in the building is always constant 1 

l|FB the outside temperature may be. wl two hundred
We have tested, it after twenty minutes of tire in it, the Thenvemr*11 

tB and twenty (220) degrees of heat.
tl (Signed) J. P. >,

i V Proprietor '■ in‘<m Thtatn'

(
I -------- MoJ*- ,874-

I In answer to yours of the 17th April, I beg to say that I worjn'7 acknow^

H towards you in not paying you the tribute which you so Justly de“ . [t haa 
Bf lodging the importance and value of your new furnace called Fouril“’r“?r™v i,0Des 
B bean experimented in my presenoe and the success ol the experimei“®a * . ■L 1 ’

The little quantity of Kiel we have used and the great quantity of ®.n w hea,
4■ N; *«ttve clearly shown to me that this heating apparatus is the beet in '
Iwf / 1Wge buildings, such as churches, colleges, theatres, *c. «nd nleaae
|£ Allow me, dear sir, to congratulate you upon such a splendj8?"1”’ • .'L,
B believe how happy l would be in learning that this furnace is ex per “V P J,, ,. |J1
B large buildings, for the benefit of the public and also because it * * rBWlro ™
B your merit.
H I remain with consideration,
H Yours, etc.,

I mm Inspector oHheEdi'k® City of Montreal. ;
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